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* Trimester Plan
Not For UofAÀ
Faculty Cou ncil Considering

American Semester Plan

VULCHING AT THE MAC-Tliese happy
people consented te shew U of A exactly how
"it" is done. Tliat's vulhg .. *. Saturday at a
Canadian University Press party. Left te right,
they are: Alex Hardy (Gateway Sports Editer);

Helen Buckley (UAC Gauntiet News Editor);
Barry Brown (Gauntiet Business Manager)
and Heather Chisvin (Manitoban Associate
Editor).
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Student And Department Head See
Grim Political Future For Barry

By Wiliam E. Miler Davy, who said Goldwater's defeat
:.speils the end of Goldwater and

Barry Morse Goldwater is Goldwaterism in the United States."
pretty well finished as a presi- Barr said Goldwater would fade
dential power. I nto obscurity faster than did hlm

This was the election-niglit predecessor, Richard Nixon.

opinion of graduate student ini CONSERVATISM HURT
political science John Barr. The election was a tremendous set-

He said Goldwater lest bis base cfj back te organized conservatism, he
power when he lest his senate seat, said.
and sees no future in poitics for; With the downfall of Goldwator,
him, unleas there is again an upswing Dr. Davy said he hopes his running
in conservatisin.1 mate William E. Miler, is destroyed

This was also the consensus ifmr hnGlwtr

political science dept. head Dr. Grant; "There is more poitical immorality

Lister Hall Food Services
In The Red, Says Stoneham
Food services in Lister Hall

are running in the red, accord-
ing te Director ef Foed Services
Joel Stonehama.

"The budget is predicated on
absenteeism cf 18 per cent," lie
says.

"Right now absenteeismn runsabout 12 per cent."
Forty per cent miss breakfast and

live per cent the other two meals, he
aids..The '65-'66 budget, which cornes
fite effect April 1 of next year, la
calculated on ne loss," ho aya.

Food services takes the largest
single slice cf residence costs.

From every dollar paid ln room
and board, food services takes two-
thirds.

'«Out cf this cornes my salary firat,
thon Miss Shaw's."

After this it covers ail costs i-
volved ln running the operation,
which includes paying for the build-1
ing, the utilities, maintenance, staff
and food Cosa.y 1

Although the cost la hlgh, we are
cheaper than aay other university
in' North Amoerica, excopt U of S,
for the type of services we offer, ho
Say&.

"«If students were interested in ro-
ducing the cost of living in residence
they had the opportunity of working.
There were 100 part-tume jobs open
at the beginning cf the year."

With a part-timne job, the ceat cf
living in residence weuld ho comn-
parable with living in a well-run
co-operative, says Mr. Stoneham.

People are required te work i
most co-operativos, ho says.

"Problems are numerous, wo can
net obtain tho producta wo want
from the wholesalers, we had te
settie for second-rate bread, conge-
quently the bread la lousy."

"Right new wo are serving 3,600
calories a day, and I will hold te that
figure until we are preven wreng."

"We are flot as geod as wo should
ho, but things wil Improve as we
stralghten out ail the problems
whlch confront us."

in Miller than there is in Goldwater,"
he said.

There la ne future for either cf
them, he said.

"Within a year or two, a liberal or
a less extreme wing cf the 'Re-
publican party will oust Goldwater-
isix.

«Goldwater bas badly disavowed
the Republican party."

"Many members cf the Republican
party have voted Democrat te oppose
Goldwater." ho said.
PREDICTIONS MADE

Earier Tuesday, this reporter had
asked both Barr and Dr. Davy
te predict the states Goldwater
would win.

Barr had given Goldwater and
Miller 12 states-Alabama, Arizona,
Colorado, Georgia, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, Nebraska, Ohio, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, South Dakota and
Wyoming-for 104 electoral votes.

Dr. Davy had given the Republican
aspirants se v en states-.Alabazna,
Arizona, Indiana, Mississippi, Okla-
homa, South Carolina and Wyoming
-for 62 electoral votes.
PRESUDENTIAL KEY

Before election results were known
Barr said "In modern American
national elections, the key te presi-
dential power bas lain in 13 big-city
states which among them control 285
electoral votes-15 more than are
needed te win.

"AMl the other 37 states have 253
electeral votes, or 17 less than are
needed te win.

"Goldwater would have te wm ail
the smail states and at least one cf
the large statos. Hlm best chances
are i Ohio, Pennsylvania or possibly
Illnois!'

Indiana, Oklahoma and Wyoming
as weil as Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Mlinois were taken by Johnson.
Goldwater won Alabama, Geergia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, South Caro-
lina and Arizona.

The ls cf Oklahoma and Ohio te
Johnson surprisod Bar.

'Mhe voe for Goldwater was
hîgher than I thought It would bo,"
said Dr. Davy.

The University of Alberta is
net ready for a trimester system
according te an officiai of ed-
ucational systems on this cam-
pus.

"It would be jumping the gun
te talk about a trimester system
for U of A witliout fully investi-
gating the semester plan," says
Dr. George R. Baldwin~, head of
the General Faculty Council's
cemmittee investigating divided
year systems.

The General Faculty Council is
headed by President Walter H.
Jehns and composed of deans, dir-
ecters of schoels, and heads of de-
partments and full professors.

The committeo was established
last March and includes representa-
tives of each campus faculty and
school.

Although the final report of Dr.
Baldwin's commnittee will net be
ready until January, members feel a
change from the present Canadian
system te the long-established
1American semester systom would be
considerable.
TWO EQUAL PARTS

Such a semester system would
provide two equal parts te the
academic year, with two registrations
and ail courses existing for hall the
year.

Tc introduce the triniester system,
where classes would last for one-
third as leng-is a step that involves
many admninistrative and financial
issues, says Dr. Baldwin.

"«Our committee is primarily con-
cernod with the acadeice issues," Dr.
Baldwin said.

"And with one or two exceptions,
flot many faculty representatives

Dorm Security-
At UBC Fails
Young Vir gins

Exclusive to The Gateway
VANCOUVER-The xnuch-

touted security systemn at tJBC's
new Totem Park Girl's Dorm
lias failed.

Four engineers say they con-
quered it Sunday night by an
ingenieus. . and secret
method.

And thoy say they may try again
-only next tlme they wli brlng
along 100 companlons.

The dormltory building la proteet-
ed by an elght-foot wail, barred
gates and spotihets, which illuminate
every dark corner beth inside and
outside.

Sunday nlght it was aime prqtected
by a burgiar alarm system whlch was
supposed te, awaken 200 girls.

The four invaders say the alarmn
went off ail rlght, but ne one wcke
up.

And how it was dono romains a
Gateway secret.

iseem te ho lnterostod in the trimester
system."

Dr. Baldwin says investigations
show the trixnester systen islanet as
economical as it seems.

"It will only work in the economic
sense if enrolment is equal in ail
threo sessions, and it seems you cadit
get more than 50 per cent enrolment
during the summaer," he sald.
STAFF SHORTAGE

Implementation cof the trimester
system, in Dr. Baldwin's opinion,
weuld necessîtate an increase i.n
academic staff by 50 per cent, and
he notes a present shortage cf uni-

3versity teachers.
On the other hand, there seems

te be a great deal cf interest among
committee members about the sem-
ester systom, he says.

Turn te Page Three
See 'IMEuSTEl"

Ba ttle-lines
Drawn Over
Res Parking

An almost-empty parking lot
graces the back of the new
residences.

It is empty'for a reason, ac-
cerding te Major R. C. W.
Heoper.

University regulations de-
mand students in residence
have a legitimate reason fer
having a car on campus.

Most of them den't.
Mai. Hooper says, "Students living

in residences have ne need for car,
eutside of social purposes, and there-
fore have ne need to use the parking
lot."

He gives four exceptions te the
rules.
REASONS GIVEN

The first may be* a medical reason,
such as the odd paraplegic or older
person wîth a weak heart. Student
teachers or others with travelling
relatod te their studios may aise
quahify.

Permission inay aise ho granted
te those students 'whose own or
family's livellhood depends on .a car,"
the dean of men adds. Overseas
students on boan programs who have
ne other homes and must keep sum-
mer jobs make up the last category.

Somne residence students are solv-
ing the problem by parking their
cars outside the lot, on 117 St.

Se far, there bas been ne decisivo
action taken, such as towlng the
cars away.
CO-OPERATION SOUGRT

A list of car-owners la belng pre-
pared and owners will ho teld te re-
move their car from the street.

Why are non-rosidence studoats
net allowed te use the rosidenco
parking lot?

Says MaJ. Hooper, "«The lot in a bit
far away.

"I think: it would b. an awful In-
convenlence toastudosats living In
rosidence," ho adds.


